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) OM AHAS FUN CENTER"
10 fy Tll Dy Mat.

J5C5C'5y Evna. $1
SeasoVa Final Parfonnanc Friday Night

JEANinrrV 1 Dflfl' Musical
BEDIMS I CCK'A'DUU Burlesque
WIN) CLARK . MeCULLOUCM. Exlrtly at sretent.
sil III lit tummer at the Columbia Theatre. N. Y,
City. Bitttr thaa any 12 uvileal ihow you hevaeeee.

THE PIKE'S PEAK OF BURLESQUE
Set. Hit. and all Summer: "The Dark tkcret"

Cherlei (Chic) Sale: Leulu Dreieer , Jses.
Gardner; Dan Bruce A Martat Ouftet Co.: The
Llghtner Girl 4 Newton Alexander: Harry
Ron; Mlllloent Mower: Sonla Barabaa and
Chat. C. (irohi: Toplca of the Day: Klnosreme.
Metinete. 16c. o. SOc: Few at 75e: Sat. and
Sua.. Nights, lie. 25c, 0c, 75o and JI.OO;
Few at $I.?S Sunday. GOOD FURNITURELast Times 'Today ;

OMAHA GIRLS

Central High Cadets

Leave, for Encampment
At Valley on June 1 1

Central High-cadet- s wilt leave for
the school encampment 'at Valley,
Neb., Friday morning, Jun6 11.

Graduating seniors will return .to
Omaha in, a body Saturday after-
noon for commencement exercises
in the City auditorium. .

The seniors will return to camp
early Sunday morning on a special
train. The camp will last nine days
this vear. three davs more than
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In a Superb Spectacle that wilfl

and Hartman'sSurprise and Delight

DANCE REVUE

OF ALL NATIONS

Staged Thrpugh Courtesy of
Mine, Rodstrom's School of

Dancing

TAMirUT Friday and SaturdayI UniUn I Saturday Matine

Meuri. Cohan and Harris Preaent
usual.

t MAY DANCE
5 Given By

l Burgess-Nos- h

Z Welfare Association
Z SATURDAY, MAY 8

: , AUDITORIUM
v A cash prise of $15.00 will be

? given to the lady bringing the pret- -
5 tiest May basket. ,

. - - Admission 50c

'pHE very best is within your means here. Have you ever stopped to think what your home would bo without. your
furniture? It reflects the taste of the owners and insures their comfort and happiness providing it is properly and

carefully chosen. Throughout our extensive assortment the comfort note is dominant cozy, restful, inviting furniture
for every room in the home furniture that you may well be proud of. ..... ,,.in a comedy ot

moonshine, mad-
ness andMRS.FISKE

Use Your
Credit Freely

See Oar
Complete Displays,

The Girls' Gym club will begin
its camp at Camp Brewster, June 11.

Father of Omaha Pastor
, Dies Here at Age of 88

Ira Cowing-Jenks-
, 88 years old,

died yesterday at the home of his
son, Rev. E. H." Jenks, 123 South
Thirty-fift- h street, pastor oF the
First Presbyterian church. Funeral
services will be held at 2:30 this
afternoon' at Cole-McKa- parlors.
The body will be cremated and the
ashes, taken to Santa Rosa, Cal., for
burial beside his-wif- e and daughter.
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PHOTO-PLAY-

; Photoplay Feature

'SALOME'
Starring Theda Bara

Mis' Nelly of N'Orleans

By Laurance Eyre
Direction Harrison Grey Fiske

Prices: Evening, 12 rows orchestra, $3;
remaining eight rows, $2.50; four rows
balcony, $2; five to eight rows, $1.50;
remaining four rows, $1; second bal-

cony, SOc. Saturday matinee, prices
from SOc to $2. .

Dances like the Mischief
Dance like the Mischief
Dances like the Mischief
Dances like the Mischief

Easy
Terms

If You

Wish

The

"Gunn"

are in

AMUSEMENTS.

BASE BALL
V TODAY

ROURKE PARK
OMAHA Vs. TULSA

Came Called 3:30 p. m. Friday Ladies' Day
Box Seats on Sale, Barkalow Bros.,

16th and Farnam

New show today
SIGBEE'S DOGS ,

Acme of Canine'
Intelligence

PHOTO-PLAY- Attractive Queen Anne Dining Room Suite
Jacobean Oak

This suite is extremely beautiful and built of enduring materials fine workmanship. Will prove
i i . r m .1 . i - & l i i.i. i a 1 ; i i. i i i

$312.75

DSEUP!

POLOCIE!
i

STOP!

1

You'll say so too when
the chills run up and
down your spine as you
see J. Warren Kerrigan
in the smashing dra-
matic romance of the
vanishing bank roll-i- t's

called ,

iooc exieusion, o iuii sup st cit ;uaii wiui uusi cuau wuu piaiu pauei dhcks
blue leather upholstering, together with 60-in- buffet at Thursday's

pricePRESENTS

MORRIS & GREELEY
"Salesmen of Joy"

SAM K. NAOMI
filing of Hawaiian

Steel Guitar

SELMA BRAATZ
Renowned Lady Juggler

PHOTOPLAY ATTRACTION
"Rio Grande"

Edwin Carewe's First
All-St- Production
From the Play by
Augustua Thomas

Harold Lloyd Comedy
Pathe Weekly

Jacques Futrelle famous novel

"Royal. Easy"My Ladys Garter

PHOTO-PLAY-

See
This

Chair

7

The World's Easiest Chair"

NIGHTS
30c, 40c, 50c

MATINEES
' All Seats 30c
Including; Gov't Tax

Showing at

11,1,3,5,
6:30, 8 and 9:45

: A$38,000 Permits a degree of relaxation found in no $0 l en
other Morris chair. Superb in design, finish, L
etc., durable Spanish fabricoid upholstery, at

HELD OVER ALL WEEK
The Greatest and Most Wonderful Show-Tha- t

Has Omaha GaspingFacts, Not Fiction

and in the pictures it's

sttolero
Today and Friday only

I 'Columbia'
f!f the peer of all musical in- -

, struments may be had at
Hartman's on our 'plan of

$1 a week
H Including 20 selections

your favorite
t songs, etc.

H No Interest Charged

RUGS
Special Prices for
Thursday's SellingilB.BM!lte Far-sight- folks will be sure

to take advantage of these prices:

Sxl2 Genuine Royal ' 1 1 M
Wilton Rugs "''.PRODUCTION'

Axmin- -.Veranda and Sun Room 8x12
ster

Silky
Rugs.

Also "LUQ DUO"

THOUSANDSATTEMPT

TO SOLVE FARNAM

STREET MYSTERY

la.e.ttWHY CHANGE
Records!

Bear Thene Tomorrow!

Waltzes
A2802 Enid j

Down by the Meadow
Brook

A2879 Just Another Kiss
Ah! There

A2856-Hawai- ian Hours With
You

'Fox Trots
A2797 The First, Rose of

Summer
Somebody's Heart

A2813 The Hesitation Blues
Those Draftin' Blues

Furnituret
I
I
i

8.3x10.6 Seamless
Velvet Rugs

'5421

$175

8.3x10.6 Seamless
Brussels Rugs

' The latest ide&s in seasonable furniture fr the sun
room and porch. See our wonderful assemblage of
rockers, chaise lounges, ferneries, tables, tall reed lamps
and table lamps.YOTO WIFE?

jigaramoui0rtcmftQicture
30x60 Washable
Rag Rugs...

Maple Rocker
far the

Porch

Hotels Declare They Have No

Room 13, on Account of

of Patrons.,

Who Is the "Woman

in Room 13?

Brown Fibre
Rocker
Special!

Easy lTlf?rTl?Thl
Terms'

ljM
j

had no more faultsHEthan most men, but
his wife acted as his gov-
erness rather than his
sweetheart. So a dashing
little model at the "Maison
Chic" snuggled into his
life and the wife won in
the end!! Come and see
how.

Very strongly
braced with rat-

tan back and seat.
Por Thursday

$C95

Continuous roil
arm; extremely
comfortable full
size rocker.
Thursday's price,
reduced to

Sun, Theater, Excitement

Center! J
$Q75Continuous Posts

Has Inch Fillers
A special value for tomorrow only
this "Simmons' " guaranteed led.

"
Choice of Vernis Martin or white

"Who is the Woman in Room

13T? This question is on the lips
of thousands who are going to solve

the mystery by seeing this greatest
of all modern mystery photo dramas

at the Sun ' You have, no doubt, enamel. One bed $ "1 7 9 5

m Toilet
U

' Table ,

H and

j Bench
f Can you imag- -

ine a price like
H this? Por the

two pieces- - in
golden finish
Thursday only.

You Save
Tomorrow
Don't delay

any longer. To-

morrow we offer
'he chair pic-lure- d,

in golden
ir fumed finish,
tt

iu a u u s i o in e r X i

85

' $5m 1
idi Leather B

Seats, $7.95 1
20

' The Man 's Side of Modern Marriage

resolved to see tnis wonuenui pic-

ture some time this week, but we are

requested to urge you to come early
in the week. Women especialy are

strongly urged to attend the mati-nee- s.

Crowds? Yes, of course, there

will be crowds, for nearly everybody

in town is talking about it. You'll

get a seat, though, if you hurry
down . early this afternoon or to--

night! And the best part of it,

you'll never regret it! It will live in

your memory for days, weeks,

months! ...

The management of the Sun has

requested us to announce that they
' will make every effort to seat ev-

eryone. Do not be impatient if you

have a wait 6f. a few moments be-

fore being seated, for the slight in-

convenience will be forgotten in a

100-l- b. Pcrcelan

$5950
A "Ranney" with
odorless compart-
ment. An unusual
offer,' for Thursday,

A brilliant, living answer to Cecil B. DeMille's "Don't Change
Your Husband." Presented with all the intimate real-lif- e ac-

tion, all the beauty of person, gowning and setting that only
DeMille can put on the screen. Played ' by a notable cast
headed by " '

Porcelain Door

A to-

morrow on our
; easy pay plan. A

"Peninsular," too,

Cabinet Gas

Ranges
Before buying

come in and see
our prices.

This Cabinet Base
You must come tomorrow for this
bargain. Just like the picture, with
double bins for $1175Gloria Swanson

Theodore Koslof f
Thomas Meighan
Bebe Daniels nuur, eiu, j vaiue iav. ,

At 3, 8 and 9:45,

TIK1E FASHION SIKKQW
Featuring Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Neilson

Living Models Displaying Latest Styles

Enamel lined

nm
Economize on leu

this summer. The
IJL 1 IA. I ' averages family siz

, at a decided cut In.Between Harney and HowardH Sixteenth

flash when ,the plot of the great

production begins to unfold. And,

of course, you will want to see the

famous ."Bringing- Up Father"

comics, for the first time ' in m-
otion pictures. "Father Close Shave"

the title, and it is certainly rough
'

ffloom! Adv. , .

Courtesy of

V.'.'. '


